August 27, 2017
Communion/Family Sunday
Today, Pastor Charlie will be preaching in the 9:00am service, continuing the Habitudes series.
Today’s topic, “Driver or Passenger.”
MINISTRIES

ET Christian Education Ministry
 Our Adult Christian Education ministry will be the focus of the Monthly Prayer Meeting
NEXT Sunday, at 6:00pm in The Barn. If you attend a Christian Education class, if you lead
a class, or if you have a heart for this vital church ministry, please join us and pray for
personal needs and for ACE!
ET Young Adults Ministry
 The Barn will continue meeting in the sanctuary at 10:30am on Sundays. Also, the Barn
ministry will be launching small groups for young adults to join. Sign-ups will be in the
lobby for the next three weeks. Come check them out!
ET Youth Ministry
 This Sunday, we are continuing our series, 'Gospel in Life,' as we discuss the importance
of the Gospel in every day life. As commissioned by our Lord before His ascension, we are
to go out and spread the Good News we have been entrusted with. As we do this, it is
essential to understand the very real barriers that are present in culture today and discuss
how we best handle them to most effectively proclaim the Gospel.
ET Kids Ministry
 Today’s Kids Church sermon topic: Jesus Raised Lazarus (John 11:1-7, 17-44). It's also
Family Sunday, which means at 10:30am connect groups for kids in K-5th are dismissed so
families can worship together in the sanctuary. After service, be sure to meet others at
one of the restaurants showcased in the Family Eats insert in the bulletin!
ET Developmental Learning Center
 Tomorrow is the first day of school for DLC students. Please be in prayer for the director,
Kasha Revie, fifteen staff, parents and over 100 students as they start another year of
learning!
Come ring with us! Handbell choir rehearsals begin Wednesday for teens and adults. Temple
Bronze is open to youth in grades 6-12 and meets in the sanctuary at 5:45pm. Concert Bells is
open to teens and adults and meets in the sanctuary at 8:00pm. Ringing experience is not
required, but basic music reading skill is helpful. Kidz Chimez is open to children in grades 2-5 and
will begin rehearsals in September. Come be part of a unique hands-on ministry group!
Proposed Budgeted Weekly Income: $23,086 Last Week’s Giving: $23,263
Proposed Budgeted YTD: $784,946
Giving Received YTD: $697,422
Capital Campaign Total: $1,290,075

Wednesday Evening Fellowship Meal
Serving Time: 5:15-6:15 pm Place: ET Fellowship Hall
Cost: $4/Adults; $2/Children; $12/Family
Dinner: Chicken Ranch Pasta, Mixed Vegetables, Salad Dessert: Strawberry Shortcake
Women’s Ministries Event On Saturday, November 4th, ladies from ET will be attending a night
of worship with Kari Jobe at Juanita K. Hammons Hall. Doors will open at 6:00pm and the
concert will begin at 7:00pm. We'd love to have you join us! In order to get the group discount,
we need you to sign-up and secure your spot with the $20 ticket price before September 10th.
Please email wm@etchurch.org for more information or to sign up.
Men’s Ministries The Dads & Lads camping event will take place on Friday, September 8th and
Saturday, September 9th at Camp Wakonda in Ash Grove, MO. The cost is $23 per person and
includes dinner on Friday night and breakfast on Saturday morning. We need ten older men to
volunteer to work at the camp so that the dads can focus on their son(s). If you would like to
help with this need, the camper fee would be waived. For more information about volunteering
or registering, stop by the Resource Center and speak with Jim LaVallee or Dan Rockafellow.
SAVE THE DATE! Saturday, November 18th,we will host the first ET COMMUNITY FUN FAIR, to
celebrate the addition of the new family life center to our ministry facilities, and as an outreach
to the neighborhoods nearby. More details will be announced in upcoming weeks. NEEDED:
stuffed animals and/or gently used toys and prizes for the Fair. Please bring them to the church
and place them in the container in the west hallway, near the Resource Center.
Living Life Connected will resume meeting THIS Wednesday, in Room 202 (next to the kitchen)
at 6:30pm. We will begin with a video series based on John Bevere’s book “Good or God? Why
Good Without God Isn’t Enough.” Come join us for a time of fellowship and devotions.
SAVE THE DATE! The National Chi Alpha Ministry Center will be celebrating the retirement of
ET’s own Bob Marks! The Celebration Dinner will take place on Saturday, September 23rd at
6:00pm in The Barn here at Evangel Temple. The physical address for The Barn is 3101 S Luster
Ave, Springfield, MO 65804. Banquet tickets can be purchased at the following link:
www.saltcentral.com/bobmarks/.
Evangel University Faith and the Arts Conference EU will be hosting the Faith and the Arts
Conference on Friday, September 22nd and Saturday, September 23rd. Presenters from Evangel
Temple include: Bob Berg, Greg Johns, Nate Nelson, Tyler Nelson, Juli Nelson, Larry Dissmore,
Marty Mittelstadt, Doug Olena, LaDonna Friesen, Marilyn Quigley and Don Tosh. More
information about this exciting event can be found at the following link:
www.evangel.edu/faithandarts/.

Royal Run & Rides
Our annual Royal Run and Rides city-wide
outreach will take place THIS Saturday, from
9:00 am to 1:00 pm, here at the church.
Proceeds from the 1 mile walk and 5k walk/run
will support Royal Family Kids, a ministry to
children in the foster care system in Southern
Missouri. You may register for the 1-mile/5k
online at www.royalrunandrides.com. You may
also pick up applications at the Resource Center
or in the church office.
There is no registration fee for the show cars
and motorcycles, so bring your “ride” to show it
off for a chance to win one of the People’s
Choice awards. (In the past we have had over
100 show cars!) Join us for a time of fun, food
prepared by ET Royal Rangers, inflatables for
the kids, a live band, People’s Choice awards
and booths. This is a perfect outing for the
whole family, so kick off your Labor Day
weekend with this awesome community event!

All Church Labor Day Picnic
Please plan to attend our annual picnic
following the second service Next Sunday at
the Corner House Pavilion (or in the
Fellowship Hall if weather is inclement). Light
for the Lost will be preparing smoked meats
onsite, and all proceeds will go to benefit this
valuable Assemblies of God ministry.
Meal prices: $4 per person (ages 12 and up),
$2 per child (ages 2-11), $12 per family of 4
or more, $2 per college/university student.
Light for the Lost (LFTL) serves to empower
the church to provide God’s Word to every
person on the planet. Providing a variety of
resources such as audio, visual, and printed
materials, LFTL has one guiding principle: all
Light For The Lost assistance must be to
provide resources directly related to
evangelism.
LFTL is dedicated to sharing the message of
Christ globally and is resourced by
congregations from all walks of life. Through
the generous giving of churches, individuals,
and businesses, LFTL is assisting missionaries
and missions projects around the world with
evangelistic resources to share the message
of hope.
What a great and delicious way to spread
God’s Word. See you at the picnic!

FILL A BAG FOR KIDS!
Food bags provide nutritious meals for
children over the weekends, when they
might otherwise go hungry.
Field Elementary Weekend Backpack Program provides
children with a bag of child-friendly food items to take home
every Friday of the entire school year. More than 1,600 children
in 60 schools in Springfield and across the Ozarks benefit from
programs like the Field Backpack Program. Please help us feed
kids by filling a grocery bag with items from the list below and
placing the bags around the piano in the ET south lobby. We will
collect backpack items during the entire month of September.
Remember: small, individual-size items work best. Our
backpack kids carry their items home so the items need to be
small enough for kids as young as kindergarten-age to carry,
open and prepare without the help of an adult.
ALL FOOD ITEMS SHOULD BE PACKAGED IN
INDIVIDUAL PORTION SIZES!
Shelf-stable Milk Boxes
Peanut Butter (18 oz. size)
Applesauce Cups
Fruit Cups
Pudding Cups
Soup in Pop-top Cans
Single-Serve Soup Bowls*
Vegetables
Microwavable Pasta Meals*
Snack Crackers
Saltine Crackers
Beef (or other types) Jerky
Assorted Packages of Nuts
Instant Oatmeal Packets
Assorted Cereals
Pop Tarts
Granola Bars
Snack Boxes of Raisins
Microwave Popcorn*
Snack-size Cheese
*Please Note: All homes may not have microwaves.
PERSONAL CARE ITEMS
Bar Soap
Travel Size Shampoo
Travel Size Conditioner
Toothbrush
Toothpaste
Stick/Solid Deodorant

